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WI;"LLSEE YOU 
) APJlU ~~[)negecH 
Western 
STUDENT MEETS June Commencement Herel 
TRAGIC ' O EA TH Iromise~ To Be a Success: 
'\ .' I 
tlw IIII"~"IC ,,_ ~.h'ir, 
f .... ~ , ..... ,.. ..... tM ..... Jtrc fll'1lr 
'Ii", ... ~.w ..".,. 
II ., ~,..~ lh..l ill tlw 
• r., .... . 11 .... ,14, ....... , " 
.... 'I.,lk"'~riiltlir. 
The Rev, Dr, Samud Parke. Collman and 
Dr:-William,L, I'htl,.. To 8- the S"...kerl 
'1 ... , .. 110 ,~, plall. G' ."~'~·';.,I ... ;", • 
• ad -.It ... Iv,,," O'ftf ,. 
e.raJd 
'-
TIIB GI'PSIES ARE 
COALING TO.x.OIY.1i 





Salarday and SODday On~ 
1IIAIOI.u·ll 
, PEANUT BRITTLE 
WITH EVERY POUND - pvaCHASE 
=:=:U::::Li:S". ;::z::z;.,.¥o!'t' ... 
MADE .... UH EVERY DA.Y 




1\, Dew 'tAUlPble Mia co.biaiD, ·bracele1, 
aeckJaC't. ear-"'" ud pia art nr,. pop., 
;..t _w. ~t an .... wiot thue in Ic.rJ.tal, 
iUe, aappbirt\ topaz, ud aa,thr,t, _outed 
.. ..tirtIlilvtf or ,014 pI.ct, •• d pnc:ed .... Iow u, ..... OIhu"p"'$I~.OO. 
SIN~LE PIECES' 
Nedda ... , S1.50 aDd , 
Bracolets, S 1.50.':', c;n ur=r.:::---' ~-rlD, •• 
FU4;Y 
SoniJll!~ts and M~sh ,Bags 
New ,hapes aDd styles ia .Compacta. 
Hartig '. Binzef 
,- , 
BtHDUnll Grnn', Progreuive Jewelers . 
RiP8 and HeelPltde8 
JONES & PH!LlIPS CO. 
Worries 
t; .. oe".OM .IIld '~'~.'~'!'~'I"" 
fad Uta t • • out.lm. 
naG.rl. portlll"ft t "'11'" Of 
lala' ........ I\, IM""IIJI Ir.!tW..,1I !-'::=.". ... ",;r..~ .. ''''_ ... ''' _________ ''''I I' •• ___ .. _________________ .I~ . .,. .... . 1 40 .n~ GO 7fant 
Girls 
WEE'WOMEN CO'ATS 
Hcrc's' ' /lCW bca'uty of., 
:'fashion-and pc; lection, 
of fit foF.thc 
SM ALL W Ol\fAN (//ul MISS 
fnX"1l F you ~!c.. short .ro~~i1!.. immc#. 
'f-/uJ. ~ ~i3tcly rccognlzn ne superiority 
f " •• .,. • 0 n \Veel \Vomen CoOlt-s[yIt"d..t!:1d 
, • 'f .. t _. 
wilored to it ybu inseaml)' «'ithou[ 
. 'cilterellions.' Yo u" need ~ wo rry r n o 
,.morc4o aDoutVspoilinc: [hc~ charm:'of 
-. orig~n31J in~ '. . 
nie ' mOdets-i1lu~tra[ed are ex clusive 
Pari;ian- '-fashioned in' rI;c' 
.. fabrics:-Norethc 







lJIXlII' /)RY CU:ANEI!S 
' 1:14 TWI!LfTH STltEET 
1 ..... C """ C ..... foot it..k e ..... " •• CI ••• I •• ,. ... 
" ........... S •• I .~ D .... ··; 
[II ...... , 1 •• • • "Hw" Ta.. . c __ 1. Y .. , 5 .. : ••• 0.-.. ... 
AU. '*OItK cy"a.iHlE.l:D 






er"fll 1I/ldu ,,,'f Mnd. And N,I,' ''"'", ,m 
uf tM ~tat' Burd of lIuhh 
lIar-t h 16th, un. 
J . • ; -WEU.8, . .... "ldtllL 1;'''' ''','',!'';''.i1, A. -T. "'~R)l A {, "' . 8.<,.",., .. 
--
"We FiR Prescriptions'" 
Johnston's 
I £V.rytJi~,. 
J; ........ you Ne~ For Cor-
.,- - rupopdeace - • t 
Rtaaoaable Prieu 
DRUG CO~ 
liThe eood Druc ,tore" 
- ST_UOEN'TS" StoD·,·LQ~o'~ !nd -Uste.n!-· 
'.- I . ',. 
Your Success--Your Health' and Happiness 
. - - DepencLUpon Cleanliness ., 
.:GENERAL. LAUNDRY 'WORK 
Let Us Do YoUr Dry ~'''''''';~ ~-I~~f.!~S'!~~~~~~~~'t';~"iI+--;-;--;-T,-''''':_.,..JLIUJ.LS'-ll':~UWlR~V..1lELK ___ ;'' 
- - ·--Presslng- ·~~'-.,...j11l 
'Askaoout our Club Plan- . TROY,.LAU. N' ,1>RV,L- CO'M·PANY! II'/u keep 110"- ."Us 8pick aljd span., _ \:i\7. 
/)R]' CLEANERS AND DYERS 420 Maln- St, .' . . P h one -179 






t no' \'f!ry (,,~l ,I'll' /I I~ ef ~"."., 
11!'MI!~;ll,ti..~lN :lul ,01'", hkli'iJu,,':~ 




•• tll1,.. • • allllt ••• nOl.. ~ol~. ""-ru Ir.... -N,. 
- " \\1iiii-'i ,l... tou~ ot human Ifr~itHi ..... ii'""." IUdan 
Hu.ald d.p,l&!l.:. But lboo .... H • • ,.. .0 uleolllfottU'e. , ."'tllto It ~~III" II",,?UF)" tii I ~Dk.1.l:In •. 1I1u WI'-on_1'1I brinf 
lu1ll.:,. . ... ;';PI""ple "'~CI I.M:. .. , .... " tr .. uhf,. t .. luUdin.p. ~r •• Pt> rr .... or ai' Mr.: MIN Wlnlll~ 8 1and, .. I' •• d ... t .. Pf<.t..r.. ~ 'lIilJ c'u .. -rn .... nl ot 1M r .. ~ {ht n r,.t.,." Ian.. and mOlt ...:;~ -r""""" Till. w.wU a.e.. hoi ..... " i«a IIIlc'o .UL IILItIlJ' fd. lIK~ hll~' or w. K. T, t . • 1141 -1;0 ,. now ,.ott1t. It,. th. ~~ Ind tor-tn. _j lftp~,,"d _U.o,h."wiln-witr-lte .. 
..;" u' ~ d """ r"'")n;; .. . . wc..1.d. It e-uJ1:lt(lIb: Ilt'>lIdIt III dndt all~ old. OfJ"'UIW onl,. uullinc ",,101.. Y .. nnomk. In P"'I'ph,' by nrderill2 ollJ an In .... d". anat 1lUf~ If'-"tlr-Mu..w I),put.-
"".,",1 •• " ~ '''- f'U. I II"u\e , att .. ,..pt til ~ ~nI(j.1a t.f f,u,n ,J.... )I " ,,'-.:.""1 ..... "r I .. th .. houN!' I •• ,,(~ fI\I., B._ ... ......... , .... 10:,.. ,~tI)' .....,11 _ it i. · Itt>f,t 1ft, 101 ... 1" t1I1F:" 111 .. l'('I;nl. :Mn.. Qn'ri. fi j fil,.-hq C'hllnre --












~ I . 
" 
, . 
l,.oo .. ta .... t-.,....". !'IlIl'fI~'" • 
T.lk ... l.ooIf~1"" ' ..... '._1 
Mr. r.r_.. . 
....... ~~,_1I._ .. 
lie; Ii •• ; ..... d lh 
~:I!;·~':;~::' !~:l!:-:~:-:.".:'J " ,"'m, -, 
.u .... r _ .1 tar. ~'N .,.'" 
~ ... 'OIl. , ... ~ 'vt.1I ......... ,J 
, ..... ,... b""IW.\I'lI '" .... . 
IJI.at t~ .... __ •• !' ....... I.~rir .... 
loll IN ",oU, , .. lu. II, It.a4 
Spring ShoWing 
... - '\.,. ;.. 
Displ,aYing Everything That's 
Ne.w and Moderately Priced 
!Silk Dresses 
From . $ ,10 Up 
COATS 
,F.rom '$1575 Up 
)lib Klltlil Chllhrllurd. "f Ih, 
Il CI~ .r 111:17. it nll'" 1 ... 'h. 
In Ih .. IIt.h. #i. ho.l .t "''''I'''''' 
• "::"1119,10.). ~I; .. rt("'Il U,)' _ 
l'lIpfr.l\tt'lld,nt lilK"t,p In 
.. n.m •• " •••• tht )l",.. .. \)", Cu .. 
A Complete Line 'of Printe!l and 
Wa~hable Flat 'Silk Crepes ~= 
Drug Sundries and T!,ilet Articllesll ,;'~i 
' POPULAR PAtC.EO ' 
EASTER WEAR ' 






lol l,.. F;U ... 1H'lh K1;IlH'rt..,o 'pfnt 
1.,1 "'u ll .... d with lft..: tAl IIII :lb. 





,"AI,IV AYS APl'RDPRIA'r:E" 




---_. - ... -.-. 
, ,April ~th 
..... 
Students of Western Teachers Are Invited to See Our' 
, 
&"Ensembles 
. ~ . . 
Models for Any Ocassion! 
There is a bi, c:haDle in the mode 
·f., Sp,inr 1928, lIOyioba ... ' ,is 
taboo and femininity i. the fubion. 
Ther I • decided tendency to-
ward higher wai •• line a~d .kirts 
are po.itively lon,er. Alto,ether 
it is a very a.Uerih, vo,ue-;thi.a 
fe: ,inine one-and 'will be widelv 
welcomed by the waitin, world of 
fashion. - -
·The." new styles for ' Sprin, a nd 
Summer in our Ready-lo-Wear de-




fiat s . . .. )'es, plenty o( t11~m, all 




H i-R E ,APRIL 
,..~. 11l.,-\ t,.:J" 
IW, ... tM .t.."..... 'II" ....... llw ....... tt,. 
Eui, ~...... all_ I 'ii, r,...,1h .... Ira .. 
..... -..".... • .t~ I. ''f'~'''' ,dot:- .,... J.Il<I-IU kI' 'rtc"IIYIf1i 
~ WlUo ... IJI«"tt ... ,.... lMM '.UI,": 
-.w.. .ulr ........ tIM 10M .t BUb' B,~ B{U. 
'If .. ,. ... ,.W 'HI be ql1l1e all ""'JI£ lbJ' ..... ,Ii •• , XrS a • • ,., Of'(lrp 
~... '1t ....... nrtt...,. .. ..-On-. -fi~ l'~.. PlItt!. 
.... C~. Dw.Ilr ."' ..... NW' YaIlPl!. TlIA.., Elrod, MtU.rd 
._. \it ......... t 1iI .. "111~ .i~c. c.ullll OaklC'r, l'tN'y 11ft • 
.. • _ .... l~ aC· .It. _te.rial .Ilaln/ JI\lll .. tl. )lua..,c.. 
_____ , JUL't ff'UllllW' ~_ t. Afw , ..... ,,"',. Wt(e ••• nt.,. 
~r ... tM ...... kt~lIlk"'" ~I"'" wlra ,1"" 
.tItIIl. "....ntt H_II'*' at 
no. ' Ulat. u n N,.,tH IH. Pftfl(''' Stiff, W$rt .. i.";" h',;;,>o" 
a.IlP aN .Iul 8111 UiIlOllOII11. 
THE PATH 'OF 4ADJ TO 001 0001 
• C. D. S. BARBErSHOp. 
T. J. MOaEH.EAD, P ...... kl~ 
,~b WdCO.'~ ... 1 au. Servim 
1Min' aM 1;Uh .... &0: ,ClIItiq A SpociaJly . 
w t.u. .. "", ~"D"'''''' n-," 
Ie.»-J .. w\I •• • ~ •• 1(,. 
lHE· CENTRAL' CAFE 
. ........ SI. .ILL ooucu.s. p ..... .. ..... ut 
~ "-"I H_," · ... Ii •• . C-.. Ie,. 
GOOD CLEAN PLACE TO .£AT 
"S ., .. '. , _ W I ... M a _S ~ I,ll''' 
s,.a.J Diucr ' . • . • • • . .. . • '. . .OC 
JIIdo ~ ytilll c •••• or Milk • " .•• Z5c 
• ..".".,,_ -.....r~ -., T'.c\:.-..u.~"' ...... T"w '4.01 
FIVE DOORS . FROM 
lllGH RENT 
JUST OFF 111£ SQUARE' 
-,' NEW "'.'N<1 SUITS N£W OXFORDS 
~, H .... ry, T .... o.w T._ .. ~ ........... ...,1 .. ; •• r ••• 
" C .. tI.' • .,. 
We Sell For Cash, Therefore 





, . '-' 
Western Lunch Room ' 
In Front of Adm. Bldg. 
lIe1". Beaull/ 
Shopp< No.:J 
w..., •• ; L ... do"_ 
a.;14i •• 
)sos C .. I •• 
No • ..I ,-
. Wave 
.. ,~ 
CWN 4ND POLITE S£.ItVICE 
_ AT_ 'f 
Palace ~GclDfl~ctironl\!r-Y~1 
. EXCELLENT PLACE FOR STUDENTS 
UOIII',)I.III, C.ndl". 
'Y",-"",,"-riod\lcb - ];uilc:Ji'" .. ---
lIot t:hlai. .. 
IIELM HOTEL NEWS STAND 
.. , 
w.~ • • c • • . ,"' I-: !! ••• 1 ."_.1 •• " .... "' .... t .... ~ -II.·.' ...... 
. 
/I .nl. r •• WIIII_.'. C.~I_ "" 
'GROC-ERY STORE 
cJtSIL ANIJ DELIVERJ'. 
," . -
Candie.! Soft IJri"k. 
1 t'I~ WEU'OM;::Sl'Um:Nl'S 
. . . 
Courtesy and SU\li~e Our MoUo' 
• , 
.11)' "1.0'_ 011, bWt_ an' . ~.m:',·, "::'~,.~ •• ~,:-:~~-:;::I::=:::: 
KR ISS.J\ROSS '~, "..,',. In· I<lf ~h.. • .11l:ke~'·a dl ,our Them to the BEA,L SHOE-nXERY NO: Z 
"Qualitit- woric and Quu:k 'Sorvice" 
:;.... -:Popular Pr;ce.:~ ~ . 
- a.J4-Ii1Il) SIred &_325 Main Slreet 
, . . 
IIiHollens'wort~'· 19ung-Rardware C). 
eowuN~ OHEN. ~NTUCkY • 





.7':ripS 110m '. or 011 ExtllrsiolllJ Dfmatul. 
. 
• a good ' 













j Tr~i:~lirig School News, .. ' KENNEDY ,& GONKIN 
-.....,.-...... --~-~-----::...---'---,--'----'--...Ju '~-Wit,TClrm:PAlmNG :-- - 11:..0:"1 
'Train/nll'School Siaff ',Training School .. ' -, 
t;dil.ol" •• • ~: • •• ~, \, • ••••• , ••• ••• • ••• ••• 
t:.,ltor .................. ... : Personals. ReHable alld n '.f/Ollsible 
319 Muin ~t: 
, New Millinery 
We lan,;"'t rec'eived" Dew aa~d .ttTlcti~e liDe 
01 Yi.c •• aD red., blue-, ,reeD, tau, aDd 
•• d .... c •• lti!atioal , at very ,opal.!' "; ... ,.-.111 
, . -
. We alto "ave. prettY line 01 druuI at 
$lQ.OO to $12. 
BPrllltif/(1 -E" T!-;niu.-;-I·fJI,dm"h"J"i""--Hl;';;i7.'~;;:'~'r.;;~;;"r.l~rr.ii!i~·~fio";;*,~T.i~;;',;n;;~n.im;~:;,;;;;:;.! 
dlld Ilrafpl.,. to Mold. RABOLD'S SANDWICH 
'Morris & Fox 
" "e\lltelers 
Rta ..... bl~ Prien for RtlillSlt Jtwetry 
THE PRINCESS 
PR}iSt;Nrs r iff; Nf;Wf;,"'" ~tODf:I,S 
IN I'JISIIIONAlIU; 
,Frocks ~nci Coats 
. . . '
FOR-SPRING ' 
"at 'uerurdinary hrchiotu RuLed· from the 
. • rlcrl'a eo be t1t."..ft Iht 6ut ti.it . . 
_COATS-' ---
........ m ...... I ...... s~ ... Pr .... , _~., ...... _ •• ,,' , r • 
. ........ ,,).1_ • • _ ,:.~.,.-~ . ......... ",.I.. Aft .nlo U .... 
DRESSES 
0.. aN I ........... ·~,.... F.':, I'.A. ,....11., ..... _ •• It, 
_ .... ... c....r •• ". c ...... r ..... 01 co ...... ' .... 1 •• "';a lo ;. 
.11 ...,.,,"'~ . .......... 
Htrt foU. will 6Dd the bu t Sl0.00 Dressu that 
ua. bt Productd. 
PRINCESS ,HAT ie'OWN SHOP 
< 
ItO ,liMN STIlEfoiT 
F(II' 'lte I\'e.t"t F ew J)OYR 
We " 'ill Gi{'e 
-Absolutely FREE 
_ On. ~Sc B~lil. 
Wilh: Eacb Bo. 
-M. P.-S. 
Drug Co. 
"MOST PIlQMPT SERVICE" 




- ICE CREAM 
WE CASH YOUR CHECKS 
Longstaff Drug Go • 
, 0/" " -
"=r=-I't: IICIller 
0.&, caK •• • _ •• , ea •• k.. w. _roe H.I ~ •• c.w Dri ...... 
H .. ~ •• C"' .. ~....w....; .. 
-:~;:';";;:::;i£:;,;;~~~""'*ilJiif~~~~;:;;':':";'~.f .11 '!.li._II, . ..... ;_w.... 
'0. Io.~ •• .,. 
-How, 'About a j30x o~ Johnston's ' 
- Chocolates fer --
EASTER 
W. D.liv.,--'-Pb, _. 18t 
itClIgS§. PROM /I JUI HOTEL 
~'EASTER" 
The Form'al-f)pen~n 
\ of Spring 
This Suggests a Picture 
DRESS -UP I N )'OUR Nf; ' !!., 
EASTEn- ou'r~'I1'..)lm IiET 





















.... ~". ...... 
.~ ... MtQII ........ 
-....,. ......... -!" 
................... .: 
flat Crepe 
- w ...... 
..... ....", tot .... 
.... ....-'...u.,. 
. ' ,1.49 
NeatS6pper F,..E...,.,. 
Striae 4." u. bul_ 
k" "r-t u4 llilt. ~ •• 1 
-I( "laf~ \:.. b ,_" lll. 
.... t •• o~\: ... 
\ " $1.79 
;.. W1tllr. .s..u II 11M. -ll' 
e. . d'OK~"U" It u. 
... ,..'" JrtQ ud. .... 1'. 
91ft .... "-"In '.MI O"M " 
ia •• ltt, .oW~ ..... 
1~,,"U1lJo,. 
n.."~ ........ 
..,. a ttracbM. 'trudat-
... _I .c:q.tU'-. V_ 
_____ .. _f.J,~ _ 

















_FrockS in 'Smart Ways 
AI!"""" lor ~ Day"., 
We know thai .pri.e i,n' t "f.r bt; . 
hl9d" b~Uo\Ue the py new frock', 'or 
Sprln, hue tome t The, lit dllfucnt, 
tJaC.1 . arc l'.,~b.ol\lldl (unDine 
IUId alhu inc. • I - , t\-
, Styl" and Colon-
. ... te ..... tinaly Varieci 
nu, I, • If"' " " I. _," h ... I •• Un. 
_~ """ .. , 4n.,.. load itlooa..-Ht..al_.,1 
... ,II • , . .. 1 .Itn"kit,. U .... , lI.' ....... 
• 11( 11 ,. ft M_ .. 
. 
A I,," ... ftll • ,k.d ... . 
lI_II.· .. ; ",.ulel lilt .. .. 
...... 10 .allt ,001' 'OIM 
A'ht..-
... , .... ,.,., ..... _ .... 
- . $3.1. 
A Hat 
u~l~'.\(!! 
I CI ..... "I 
u>fI., Ii .. , 
c • • ,. c· 
If"n I ,ll. 
, ... r t · 
.. ,Irootll .. 
To Youthful F .. ahl"IUI,bl,,,,_ 
MOl t e .. try ri ,1 thllt!.. ' It', fun to 
ibop fo, lu.a .. -:and npecial!r _he,e 





Many New Styl .. 
For SPr1nc 
h,dt.",," •••• ,1., 
... 10. ..... ~ •• eniH n_ 
J<If .JIo" PI't.' ~, (04' 
• • 1<ulor l ul • 
11.-2 ..... ..... ;:$2..1. 









O"r 954 . HOQJe F rocl ... 
Siore BUlilng . Of U....I CMno 
- Po,""·,....,.--,- 1--;~:::::;:;:,;=-=---jIH 
"'0k .. ' 
.1"'6'6 
Price. 
1!o •• lble 
sauin/l. are greate.t" 
Our .SeIIing 
.. ' 
"P!>Iicy Is This;· , 
We hoUl ''0 ~ uI~. 0/0, i-.j "Of 
de " "fIN t:OfIf"".'in priC~J 0/ _, iUuI, 
GooJ, «. uqU<IIJ or rio .. "'nil poui/Jc. 
price. conJidnai willi prn.ilUtc. ....,., ('"' 
4;';0"', flnG .MrI '1~ prier ollO"'~ . .,.UcI~ U 
. rrt.llfftJ do"", to it. rrp/«r,.., 'flllw, the 
!oiwtn pnu ;, "non rrcntiofleJ. Wt: triM 
(0 Ij,.~ 'he U*t: 1_, '9'""t: trul.mn' 10 10M 
rrn14 • .,. . 
Sprmiltime 
... Sty~ Thet WiII ,Appear 




s.:. them hero--Athe ad.-
'¥1U:KIIII coat mode. 11;;'1 will In,u the E'..aakr !Wrack _ de--
liPt- •• heLt.;t the .Iyk be.f 
• u.ikd lQ...., 0 U f pu1iculu 
....Jo. . 
F,.,.. T ririuned- Plain 
),lany ducr ir1rme';,_ 
trimmed witb fur or dcpcnd~ 
00 Ilitthln, and trimminr delail • . 
for, dft(t. ~ 
Junior. 
. 'The Iunlo~ ill ",111 like the ' 
jaunt, ta ilor d rlwdtli-acarf 
~U&r and ClI eKecli. too. Th~,c 
Ire becominr .t oata fo, ~ ..... 1 
type of fil:Ure. 
A Depend.ble F &brio -and 
One U .. f .. 1 in MOllY Wa';. 
Silk Jaif Pongee 
Serviceabl. ' and S~ 
~ At I b~ ... Dfinte pnee ..... 10. J'otI .iU 
~fOtlaJi~~ ;~ .. t.v.,,. ... to.f.~ '~ 
A· New ' Coat for East~r 
The 'TYP" 'You Noed' 
• Ja Ind..clecl HeN 
No" it tbe tlmlt 10 aelnl ,hal Easttt 
(oat - when C~;,t&,," , ·r. huh ud 
It)'lt'd In th, "'tut mode .. A pa,ticularlr 
nrled and lourt ul«tkm at .. 
$19.75 
N •• , •• 
(' . ...... Ille 
. ,. Ss-;" 
COlt,... ioU'" 
4 1 "'I)' ...... u 
Upfl" I 
!J1Ie T -St,,!P h.. • ,,,btl. 
N:J.l of m:akinr ont', fett Ioolc 
,hc;i r but. An All Patent ,lip-
v<r with cutont ntnp ud 
' hapt uf tbe 
-- pcth. ,,, • 
b rim and pcrhap. 
not. M:an,.. m:.",. 
fueil\alinK typel 1:-
rive with the Spun, . 
Interutin" 







49c·· 79c~·98c · 
Cotton Pointl 
&. """" .. ,.u .... ,_ 
·_H .... 
A_lhll.ht l, 1 .It (t!l~ •• t . 1 




_ U Georsrian u~. 
't o,...M""" 
l o I.flo ... ",_i ••• 
~ra." ~, 'u • 
23c 
Th, e ,o_ln, CI,I loud •• 
' 00"', O.'u •• nl.e 'all .. . 
I!IUI'I , hid . 0 1 Tao . 111a 
I'·&!. '''Ill. 
$2,98' 
Crl.k1e1l .,.tI" Ult II. 
hpl npeciall,. hub !KUIII • 
, ' lior c'ao 1111 ..... 10 .4. Sal. 
." .4 . .. .r».h ao ."r~ • 
th, 6111.h. .SII' II&IOS. 
$1.49--
8 bHi8 Sheets 
Nat;ea.w .. -
ThUt .ul", "',1 'to 
10117 kill 
